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A HEALTHY heart in mid dle age low ers the risk of de vel op ing de men tia in later years, a
study says.
Those who quit smok ing, ate healthily and ex er cised in midlife boosted their chances of
avoid ing the con di tion.
The re search, which looked at nearly 1,500 sub jects of a longterm study, con �rmed pre vi -
ous the o ries that be hav iour such as diet and not smok ing can ben e �t brain health in old
age.
Lead au thor Ya jun Liang, of the Karolin ska In sti tutet in Stock holm, said: ‘Main tain ing
life-long health be hav iours may be cru cial to re duce late-life risk of de men tia.
We ob served that hav ing the ideal CVH [car dio vas cu lar health] met rics, and ideal be -
havioural CVH met rics in par tic u lar, from midlife on wards i s as so ci ated with a re duced
risk of de men tia.’
Pre vi ous re search sug gested global de men tia num bers could be cut by a third if mod i � able
risks were elim i nated.
How ever, un til the cur rent study, which was pub lished in the jour nal PLOS Medicine, there
was a lack of ev i dence on po ten tial links be tween the risk of late-life de men tia and heart
health in midlife and late life.
The team an a lysed data on 1,449 par tic i pants in the Fin nish Car dio vas cu lar Risk Fac tors,
Age ing and De men tia study, en rolled be tween 1972 and 1987 and as sessed in 1998, start ing
from an av er age age of 50. A fur ther 744 de men tia-free sur vivors were stud ied again be -
tween 2005-2008.
Par tic i pants’ heart health was eval u ated ac cord ing to six fac tors - three be havioural
(smok ing sta tus, phys i cal ac tiv ity, and body mass in dex) and three bi o log i cal (blood sugar
lev els, to tal choles terol, and blood pres sure).
De men tia was di ag nosed in 61 peo ple in the �rst fol low up and 47 more in the sec ond. The
re searchers found par tic i pants with in ter me di ate or ideal CVH scores from midlife on -
wards, es pe cially for be havioural fac tors, had a lower risk of de men tia later in life.
They found no sig ni�  cant over all as so ci a tion be tween heart health scores mea sured in late
life and risk of de men tia. But when look ing at bi o log i cal fac tors, ideal scores in late life
were as so ci ated with greater risk of de men tia.
The au thors say this could be be cause some bi o log i cal hall marks of de men tia might over -
lap with ‘ideal’ scores such as l ower bl ood pres sure and l ower choles terol.
They note lim i ta tions of the study in clude a lack of data on diet and high rate of at tri tion.
health ben e �ts, from re duc ing stress and im prov ing heart health to boost ing mood and
con cen tra tion, too.
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